Core for Social Workers

Resource information

Please refer to the following web resources for information about Core for Social Workers:

Northern California Training Academy Website:
http://humanservices.ucdavis.edu/academy

Academy Core Enrollment Page:
https://humanservices.ucdavis.edu/program-sections/1639

Academy Core Resources Page and Required Classroom Materials:
https://www.bit.ly/CoreForSW

Field Activity Guides and Information
https://www.oercommons.org/authoring/21058-core-for-social-workers-field-activities/view

Field Activity Completion Survey (for Field Advisors):

Academy Facebook page:
https://www.facebook.com/norcaltrainingacademy/

Trainer Discussion Forum (CalSWEC website):
https://calswec.instructure.com/enroll/R9HGFX

Academy e-mail address for any questions related to Core for Social Workers:
academy@ucdavis.edu